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• Our story
• What we tried
• What we learned
• Discussion

CREATING CONNECTIONS
Guides.library.ipfw.edu/apped
• Our App-Ed Guide
• Building 
Relationships
• Digital Divide
WHAT WE'VE LEARNED
• Mobile is ubiquitous but not uniform.
• Tablets have not yet revolutionized 
pedagogy.
• Consumption is easier than creation.
DISCUSSION!
The wiki for this session:

http://ilf-litd2014-tablets.wikispaces.com/
WHAT ARE YOU DOING?
• Who are you and where are you from?
• To what extent are you using or providing access 
to tablets in your library?  
• What is your lending model? 
• Which platforms do you use or support?
http://ilf-litd2014-tablets.wikispaces.com
COLLECTIONS
• How have tablets affected your collection 
development?
• What is the situation with e-books at your library?
• Have tablets affected weeding/deselection?
• Do you have positive or negative experiences to 
share.
http://ilf-litd2014-tablets.wikispaces.com
PATRONS AND SERVICES
• Do you provide training and/or support for mobile 
devices?
• What do your patrons want or need in terms of 
mobile devices or technology skills?
• Have you noticed a digital divide? How have you 
addressed it?
http://ilf-litd2014-tablets.wikispaces.com
WHAT'S NEXT
• What plans or ideas do you have for mobile 
devices and services in the future?
• What lessons can you share that could help your 
peers be successful with their mobile initiatives? 
http://ilf-litd2014-tablets.wikispaces.com
COMMENTS AND 
QUESTIONS?
Shannon Johnson
johnsons@ipfw.edu
Beth Boatright
overhaue@ipfw.edu
http://ilf-litd2014-tablets.wikispaces.com
